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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Something ought to be done by
the Hawaiian Eleotrio CompaDy to
prevent accidents through live
wire Ihetownis lively enough
without being electrocuted

The report of the Grand Jury was
unatisfaotory in one point Ojr
curiosity has not been Hatiffied sb
to whom Colonel Mazuma is We
want to locate the bad man charged
with attempting to bribe honorable
legislators

The exoeleut work of road super-

visor
¬

Lloyd on Fort Street baa
gained the new official numerous
supporters and admirers Home
wasnt built in one day and it may
take time to put the rotten roads
of Honolulu iu order Lloyd will
pet there if the Legislature passes
a proper appropriation

Mr Coheu the manager of the
Orpheura theatre is to be congra
tulated on the success of the Elle
ford company which has played
here under the managers epeoial
supervisiou It was a oleau show
an excellent aggregation of talent
and exactly what Honolulu waste
Now Mr Cohen let us have some
more of the same class and we will
all be truly grateful

After Pilot Jordan

Catherine Brady widow of Sen
ond AseUtaut Eugiueer Thomas H
Brady who was drowned on the
occasion of the wreck of the liio de
Janeiro on the 22 I of last February
filed suit in the United Statxs Din

vtriut Court in San Franeiai o on
Juue llth against Frederick V

Jordan and nineteen other pilotB to
recover 15000 damages for the loss
of her husb tud

The complaint alleges thnt thn
wreck of the Rio was canned by the
negligence and unskillfuluea of
Pilot Jordan who was in exclusive
command of the vesjel at the lima
bum cLruuu nor lour onnaren are
parties plaintiff to the suit

A Bimilar suit for 550000 damages
for the death of Water Tender J H
Smith was filed against the same
defendants by the family of the
dead nun It is alleged that all
the defendant a are partners

Mrtjur Enilm to Leave

San Fiunoisoo June 13 Capt
E Davis Artillery Corps hai ben
dolacbed from duty at tho Presidio
and ordeied to Camp Meltinley
Honolulu H will assume oom
maud of the po3t raliaviug Major
William Einia

Then will be an entertainment at
St Louis College Ibis evoniog

TUa

BUMMER SCHOOL

Ooureo tf Study and I lut of
Instructions

President David Starv Jordan of
Stanford University may be one of
the lecturers nt the summer school
sossion which commences July 8
Prof M M Scott and Jared Smith
will bo members of the corps of
special instructors The rourseof
study and list of instructors are dk
follows

MethodE Reeding spelling writ
iog history nature ntu1y geogra ¬

phy number school management
Toaohr Edgar Wood principal

English Myths legend historic ¬

al stories Evaugeliuo and The
Grandmothers Story a Expres- -

iou work patntiu drawing mo-

delling
¬

etc b oral and written
expression presentation of correct
forms etc c formal grammar
Teacher Miss Margaret Burton
and oue other to be selected

Mathr matict Review of arithme
tic algebra geometry Teacher
J Bioknell

Geography Observational geo-

graphy
¬

geography of the Hawaiian
Islands and current geography
Teacher Mr L G Marshall

Nature htudy Study of insects
their haunts and habile lesson and
suggest loun for urring out the re-

quirements
¬

of i he course of ttudy
Teachers To tie snlected

Agricultun Foiuiatiou and pre
paration of soil plants in relation
to their environment propagation
of plants Teacher To be selected

Art Chalk modelling paiuting
charcoal work illustrations of geo-

graphy
¬

stories etc Teacher W
H Hilts

Music Course in music leading
to primary and intermediate certifi-
cates

¬

Teacher Mrs Anna B
Tucker

Manual Training Making of ap-

paratus
¬

uecessary in school work
Tenchu C A Donald

Physical Culture Exercises for
school room and play ground
Teacher Miss Nina Adams

During the last week of th term
examination of teachers for certifi-
cates

¬

will take place
4M

Modern Fables
TIinOKY NOT ALWAYS TACT

A Sago went forth into the fields
to commune with Nature a Few

Now the Sage wss a Sentimental
old GfZ9r who possessed a heart
that was bursting with the leve of
Nature and Bug and Thingf alro
he loved to promulgate Theories
aud call them Facts

And it came to pass that the Sage
met a Jbarmer with Barns in his
whiskers riding upon a Downcast
Ass

Hp Friend called the Sag
Thou bast there a most Pious

Looking beast Brthold I am a
lover of Nature and I fain would
Urnke his Glosey Hide Where-
fore

¬

he approached the animal from
Behind

Get Wise cried the Farmer
Have no Dealings with That End

unless tnou Hankerest for a Harp
and Crowi I Of a Truth thou hadst
Much Bitter Charge a Bstteryl

Go to said the Sane sternly
What knowest thou about the

Lowr Kingdom I have a theory
tint an Animal knoweth instinctive-
ly

¬

when it moeteth a true Lover of
Nature and ho put Forth his Claw
lo Stroke the Tired Bast

Thn did the Meek As heave a
Weary Sigh and wriggle one ear
Sligiitly Tie Next Instant the
Sage was doing the Aerial Dive Be
verged

c - Hfm i ij
thou hat Gotten the Neck
quoth the Scared Farmer but the
Safeit Mau the oue who taketh
even the advice of a Fool and Stny
eth out of Dangei Then he rode
away furiously for the Hook and
Ladder Company for was not the
Sage hanging by the slack of his
Trousers in the top of a Tall Tree
Ye verilyl

Moral Monkev with buzziaws
pleseeth thee but allow hot tby

to pasture around where tbey
will Postor thy Neighbors

Suoond Tip Bi not superstlll
ou but when thou ohserveth a

nervous movement In a mules Hind
Leg it is well remember ihit
there may be something in sigus
after nil

And verily my Son Never whack
a Canifter with a fledge linmmer to
see containeth Dyimtniie Give

the benefit of the D ubi and Pass
On

The Theme A Theory not
Noieasariy a Fact

DFDIOATEO HOMB nOXEHS

A Monkey happened by where a

Lowly Turtle lay Sunning himself
upon a Log

Ho ho laughel the Monk
what a Funny L okiug Gazabe

thou art to be Sine and ho whoop-

ed and Howled and slapped himself
upon tho Thigh till the tears ran
down bis Face

Now suoh things did not Look
Good to the Turtle who nas a
Solemn Guy and not given to ebul-
litions

¬

of Unseemly Mirth
If tometh to Tha ho said

by Pollux and Dnii thou thyself
art no Priz Beaut Al o thou
wjuldst look Ten Tim s Wore than
I wert thou to take a Plunge for
verily what appeareth Mist Swell
on Land looketh like Four Ceuts in
the Water and he olid from his
Perch upon the Lot and did diverse
and many Grect rul Smuts in tne
Deep Pool beluw

Now the Monkey ws a Wise
Gazip who believed himself able to
trump Any Lead frcm hanging all
day by tho Tail Xo blowing the Big
Horn on the Day of Judgment

What one hath ttone another can
do hB said Now Watch Me and
youll get Some Pointer and he
Dived off with a Mighty Splash
Pouf strangled the Monk thou

art homely but truly thou art more
at home in the water than 1

And the Turtle had the Tip of his
Nose above water He he he
sniggered I may be homely hut I
am not a Fool -- and lc now art
thou both - i

Alas gurgled the Monk as he
Went Down for the Last Time too
Late I Havo Discovered that Any
Fool can Dive but not Every Fool
can Swim Out and the Lowly
Turtle Dined off him Later On

Moral Before thou laugh at a
Jay try how thou wnuldst look in a
Patched Shirt and Overalls

Second Plunk The Graceful
Dancing Master would look like a
Bad Dream were he rigged up and
trying to follow Plow

Aud Verily Aa the pior Monkey
observed Dead Easy to Dive
In but it quite Another Thing to
Ba able to Swim Out S Call

Our May Mails

Chief Clerk Kenake in his report
of tbe rece ptn and despatches of
mails for tbe month of May esti
maes that tbe offiro handled over
lJ00OCO pieces This is a low esti-
mate

¬

in making estimates of tbe
number of pieces in each bag the
various postoffices all over tbe coun ¬

try have set upon eighty two uews
papers to a bag whereas Mr Ke ¬

nake says that 200 would be nearer
guess

The report is as follows

Letters
City dropp 27732
Fordespalcb 98780
From other Isl ¬

ands 164395
From United

States 15 013
From foreign

countries 31218

UU na- - T0 other
it is well to cry have Me after For States SUKS

it in

is

if
it
wails

to

if it
it

is

TO

it

it is

is
F

av

Foreign 45998

Total despatch 307858

Prints
Etc
2787

58 547

78SG

49147 161914

Islands 167400
United 24 432

5571

flil03

That probably doesnt inolude
mails for those who are unknown

Go Him One Better

When he flung down

79403

18351

Total

60920

his cloak in
Elizabeths path

Tbey thought Raleighs grace was
complete

But when men love a maid in these
days tbey think naught

Of Uyiug tboir suits at her foot
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Rheumatism

BSsSsewassaeEftESSs

la a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish Urn
porary relief but to CURE tho disease it is necessary to treat it
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat ¬

ment is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific In cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood

and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Lone who llcsnearLen
non Mich a a I uasQmtulcen
m ttli a puln In my bHctr The phy
slcliiti pronounced my case muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism lutonipanted by
lumbago My disease gradually bo
came worho until I thought death
would bo wolcomo release

I U9 finally induced to try Tr
Williams Pink Tills for PulePeo- -

1a ISoforo tho Drat box was used
could got about tho house and af¬

ter mini II o boxes uus entirely
cured Mnce that time I havo frit
no roturn or thn rheumatic palnv
Am confident thnt Dr Williams
Pfuk Pill ca ed mv life

Frank IONO
bworn to before mo at Venice Mich

this 15th diiv or April 1898

Q B Goldsmith Jujfice othc Ptaee

66

I

long
H 1

0

There earth air and iky
With breal ert lonjr

King Oara poia the
ror

Ednln It Trltii Postmaster of
Centre NY toil I

uas attacked by wlint I learned
wan locomotor inosuiuiin
doUorn did oery thing they rould
for me I worse rould not
move even about tho room i did
uot expect live very long

Tho turning noltit Vf news
pipor artlclu U told how a mau
who hud sufrrol ns 1 had been

by Dr Williams PlnU
for Pule Penpli I took two boxes
or tho pills then four more boxes
My gain wn Mirt my return lo
health was u i imreo of dally grati-
fication

¬

In all I took eighteen box ¬

es of tbo rfore I wts entirely
well I owe my ruo iMrfllv to
lr WilllaiiiH lUult Pills lor
People

And nwoni to before me
IIouhkI iti --Wary JuUtc

The full nn- - Is on esch pseltsge Sold by all drugifltts or sent postpaid by
DrWllllauis Medicine Co Schenectady NY Price jocpcr bu 6 bocs0s

elilldran

MldJlrflold
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The delightful 11 ivuur aatl

takalle peculiar to

Canadian

ItllSI

Cub

are not the slightest de

giee by tbe addition of carbonated

or still water High Balls made

from

Canadian Club

aro unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and havo a flavour which is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying
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BUFFET
THE BEST

Milwaukee a
H

- ONLY S235 A QUARTS

Choice Claret 50c per Gallon
Port Biesling Etc 75c per Gallon

Qinna bfa4t w tl nurKWllour wineg ftl ban jrnrj0B0 prices wejhave had fn quent inqmrv a to their qualitv Those who have
ourTwln w beg to inform ihi our ClaietP ZintanaolB Itienlinu Port Miir k

latisfy ourselves we had them all teted oud thoy havo proven to
Ml y Preu nd lvholB80aie howtua that thoy are madenothing but choice grapes

1

EOFFSOHLAGEK CO LTD
iUB iioueer wine ana Liquor Souse Kiug near Bethel

tt
N IT Hill ll I n inn in insiiiii1 iilimttaKagHiasiiaaaBg
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Vf AIKIKI BKAOU Honolulu

J SHERWOOD Proprietor

ant tea and
give lullaby

Street Tram doaLadle and iwnlellr fM

ntaMii

became

to

cured Pills
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niwTitimsitiMnmsgiinniwjaaaaaca
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aroma

affected in
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THOS LINDSAY

lannhGlInji Jeweler

llnd uftPect the boautllnl andnoefnlmap ay of Jjooia for peDonts or for porrmt meWa adornment

loyo Bailing 630 Fort Street


